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LEGAL NOTICE

Lola Garcia de Baca,
" Plaintiff.

:

Public ;Not ice

:

vs-

folo Baca,
Defendant.

:

is hexebjK given

Noticfe.

Notice of Suit

bythe

administrator

of the estate of Nepomuceno
deceased, that I, Medardo Sanceez was on the 22nd, day
of January, 1919. duly .appointed
administrator ' of the estate of
Nepomuceno Gutüprírz by the
Probate Court of Valencia County, and all persons having claims
ag'iinst said estate or against
said desdentare hereby required
to qresent the same for settlej
'
menttothe undersignfd within
the tim rcq'iiV: d '. v la
Gu-tirrre-

the above named. Polo Ba
ca; you are hereby notified that
guit has been commenced against
you in the District Court of the
Seventh Judicial District of the
State of New Mexico in and for
til County of Valencia by the
named plaintiff praying fur
an absolute divorce nn thetrrounds
of abandonment, desertion and
non aupport and for the custody
of their minor child Si via Baca,
and you are further notified that
unless you be and appear at the
Court House of the Countv and
State aioresaia ana answer me
complaint filed in this cause on
.
or before the 6th day of May,
To

I

3elen;

ON CAESAR

OF TEXAS

I. Caerar of Rome, Italy, who took
everything- la sight he wanted,
dead and bat been for a long, tima,
but Caesar, Texas, is Juet a little
more alive tan anything else en Ha
section of the map.
The word "Caosar" teems to stand
for action and they do things at
Caesar. Texas
For one thing they
stand loyally behind their Govern'
ment.'1'
Like thousands of other cities and
towns. Óaesar'was swept by the War
Savings movement laBt year. Every
citizen who could bought or agreed
to buy War Savings Stamps.
W. J. Vaughn now reports
ihat every pledge ha boen kept, that
no applications have been made to
?av:ne stamps and that
f"nWar
tho Caesarltes are MUI backing up
the Government with their money.
,ulil, Caesttr had "nothing o."
Caesar of Texas.
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Beoknr Co is
not
Ftbruary. 1919.
to the lartre 3Uros oí- Albtíauervit' . Th- Kit
good.-?nótioaá, dry goods, etc and their line, ef nun's clothing,
District Clerk.
furnishing goods, shoes and hats are fully equal to the best found
on
any market, he Jehri Becker, Co. can supply any demand, and
By W. D. Newcomb
a
at
very resonable cost,, the managers Paul B. Dalies and Johtt
Deputy.
Becker jr are thoroughly exper inced, cputeouis gentlemen and they
Mar. 15, 4 T
see that the.quality and'the price meet the demands of the public
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:

nv h uA and the seal

a:,

antile Company of
)
i Though
removed from the and more through these weeks Grants, a corporation)
danger zone of war and carnage and months of stress and strain
Plaintiff,)
by continent and. ocean, our that the Government of our
vs) No.2174
own
fathers is founded upon the
hearts are there, for our
flesh and blood are there fight- l&ghty and Everlasting prin- William McFarland )
ing in a Cause we hoed dearer ciples of liberty, Equality beand Robert R. )
than life itself. All agree that tween man and man, and Jus)
tke sacred right of self fovern tice alike to the high and low, Mcak,
ment is the issue. There m com- the rich and poor. It is to preDefendants, )
plete urranrrmty among the pa- serve these our soldiers are
Notice cf Suit.
Our first
triotic citizens of this country fighting overseas.
To
William Mc Farland
and
that the war must be won no great continuous and
r
how long or what the
duty is to supply the sinews Robert R. Moak. defendants:
sacrifices it takes to mm it. of war, the materiafl funds, the
You are hereby notified
There is also a conviction that money needed to prosecute the that a case is now
pending in the
thje war witf not be wwi until war to a successful issue this above entitled court, a uit numdicto
most
the Allies are in postio
tremendous war in world
bered and entitled i.s above,
tate the terms of pause te Ger- history.
,,
We are not eaMed upon to whereby the Bernaliilo Mercanmany at Berlin.
The daily reporte earning to give, to donate this money. We tile Company of Grants, a corpus from the nghtaqg front in are called upon to loan it, to in oration, seeks to recover the sum
France reveal the eoteodid mor vest u in bonds to bear interest Of Four Hundred Eighty-siand
íale of our soldiers, their hardy and the principal to be returned twenty-nin- e
one
hnndredth
endurance and intrepid courage tc us at a stipulated time.
Under these conditions, when (1486.29) dollars against y n i.d
and an enthusiasm in action so
big, m rea!, so genuine that it called upon again by the United that the plaintiff has cauaeu to
imbues and inspires their broth- States to invest in Liberty be attached, the foUcwir.g proper! soldiers of the Allies. Have Bonds, can we do fe&s than erty:
we not much cause to be proud Loan to them for the prosecu- 1 Wiiie
z
tion of our war to the utmost Saw hi.sk cMTit'U-f- i;
of our own?
And this is the young man- wra of money we can reduce
Siw etrr: 4 : v;- i.
hood of our American chritisa-4- to
soSBessioa within the 1 B, it
lightner
reared in the days and stipulated time, having firs 10 Iron roliá
way of liberty and peace, sud- made provision for a simple and 1 Extra pulley
denly summoned to war. These abstemious living and for the 8 Cant hooks, 1 handle
men are the rare product of one bare demands of trade or busi- 1 Portable forge
.hundred and fifty years of Re- ness. If we fail in this duty 1 Shaft 10 ft.
publican Democracy in this con- and of its performance in
Track for carriage
tinent. And now, what is remeasure, then we fail tc
quired of us civiúafe who re- do our level best in a materir.1.
main at home? To live within way for the great world caugc,
the low; to observe the regula- the cause far which our soldier, i 3 Bat- "j, i1... !:.);:.
tions imposed by constituted are ready to make the suprern
ing.- li;U)j..g,ir!t ú- r.xta- .,;.
to
and
sacrifice. Ready? Yes, willing
authority;
give loyal
And you att further notiwhole souled support to our ly and gloriously ready.
fied that unices you etitr or t;v-Government. We realiie more
EDWARD R. MEEK.
se to be entered your appearanc
in said cause on or before May
12th, 1919, a default will U taken against you and the relief prSTEADIER HOG MARKETS PLANNED
ayed for in the complaint will be
granted and the above property
old to pay; the araount.QÍ.jaid
and Picktrt Conftr With Repre
Hog Producer
judgement.
The name and postorfic adsentatives of the Food Administration and
dress of the plaintiif'a attorney!
Agricultural Department and Adopt
is Rodey & Rodey. Albuqutrqut,
New Mexico,
New Plan of Regulation.
Diego Aragón
Clerk &
County
Clerk
In accordance with the policy of th Food. AdmlnlstmUOD siuc its fonmliv
By W. D. Newcomb,
Üob to cousult represttiUfttivs imu 1h the agricultural Industry og.ocea.ston
of Importarle to special branches of the isdustry, on Octobor 24 thr was
Deputy Clerk.
convened In Washington a meetiag of the Live Steele Subcommittee of the Seal of District Court
m,

laid day, a decree pro eonfesso
will be enter,?. ! against v'""' ''.nd
'
f
the relief

Fellow-Citize- ns

S TATE OF NEW MEXICO
County of Valencia
In the District Court.
The Bernalillo Merc-- )
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Plainly to His

HAD NOTHING

tierrez, deceased.
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U. S. Judge, Edward Meek, Speaks

State of New Mexho, Valencia
County, In The Matter of the
JULIUS
Estate of Mepomuseno Gu'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. VALENCIA COUNTY, NEW
MEXICO.

--

APRIL

BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY
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.

Agricultural. Advisory Board and the special members representiaft the- swine
Industry to consider toe situation In (he hog market
The conference lasted for three days, and during this time met with the
executive committee of the fifty packing firms participating In foreign orders
for pork products and with the members of the Food Administration directing
-

i foreign pork purchases.
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y tur father and year sos were
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.
trouble, struggling for their Uves,
aid del
it in defense of yeui TO Emsley H. Forrester
heme an! your Business, veuld yeu
YOu are hereby notifisuyply tJtess with fee and detain
ed that there u now pending in
er weald yeu refuse ttem?
Yet tiif above naivicd
This Is a straight question.
'
a suit
it Is tho ene facing yeu today. Tos
nnd
;f;otvd
cr.titlwd
as
abfve'
country which has protected you
"
;.h - .hi m;T
your family, nay well claim te b
.considered as your father, and as
s'. l'aet-ks
by her
fer the beys whe are giving theii nt ft' b1.
:
,

,TS THE RAILROADS
Will B8 Crippled

COUNTY OF VALENTÍA
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
fll .1, C
r.

:

A FAMILY AFFAIR

COST OF LIVING

m

OF NEW MEXICO

e-t

The conclusions of the conf ereifce were as follows
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behind this quality iiavor aril quality fra
&rance k P'nce Albert's freedom from bv;e and parch
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We tell you to smoke your fill, .at
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pipe or mak:r.'s Cijarstiev.JU
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you are
This wax u
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'txñí'ñ that unless
a
Be ts Má tttíMr asá
Yeur sense ef Jnstie MMé ftJMM enter or cause to be entered your
trML
yeur aatriotisns, is
appearance in said cause, on or
When yon remember that y OS r
before May 12th, 1918, a decree
naked to give nothing, but enJj U
lend money by Investing in LttSaTK pre- eiiiifes.;i.- vvi be taken sgain-s- t
BONDS, yeu have no ohokja U t
you and the releif prayed for
condltieo
iVashingtQD, April
matter. Yeur heart telle
tkat will be
v. Mich the railroads
granted.
Qm1 themselvet
yon MUST do It.
result of constant increases hs"1 K yra ave to g snort et seal
The name of the plantiff's
es. prices of material, taxes ani
luiury do it.
attorneys is Rodey and Rodey
iier expenses, while their revenues
SaTe aBd j'nyeBt In Liberty Bondi
and their postoffice
address it
"Hfricted by legislation, was strlk
uatll It pinches you, and the sacrfc
escribed by .Tullos KruitSchntta,
gCe hurts. It is the duty el every Albuquerque, New Mexico.
i
i. ,
of the Executive Committee
al American.
Dif'tro Aragón
t i'Wilitn.
OjiiimhpI.
You will lose nothina.
The bond
Cork
v
I
.
always worh Just ahout. what yoo
:.7V'b
Fly Vv . h
gave for it. Iofe.tbly ii v.iil bo wortü
wore later. You will have saved Jusl
that amount of money 50a invest in c;,
ict Court
Liberty Loii l.s, tad be juat a,o oiuci
better cff.

Vattaful mb4 Conflicting Rsgulallens)
amper Raitraacl Cradit, While A4
anee In Labor and Materials Outi- trips Revenues, Chairman Krurt
chnitt Tells Congress Committee,
nified Federal Control Will Impreve
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BED CROSS GIFTS

$400,009,000
War Council on Rstirsmant Announces Cash and Supplies
Contributed.

'

f

- v

WILL "CARRY

WORKERS

jl,

C

Five Big Societies in World Wide Plan.
H. P. Davison Heads International
American fled Crocs Commission.
Dr. Livingston ' Farrand Permanent

it

Leader of Peace Organization.
JOHN

BAKER

W.

ME

TREASURER

VISES INVESTING

--

MONEY IN W.S.S.
Two big reasons why every person should Invest in- War Savings
Stamps are given by John W. Baker, State Treasurer of Texas, who
was County War Swings Chairman
in the 1S18 campaign.! Here is what

VTbift is the foundation
upon
which success is built. Those who
Fave succeed.
"The people who take advantage
this year of the opportunity offered
them in the Government
Savings
campaign to acquire thp habit of
saving sanely and spending wisely
thionh the. purchase of War Savings S'.amjjS wiil 'bo Building for iu-- .
Thrift
power.
ture, prosperity .and
- .'
is power.
"Intelligent saying looks, tr.. futuM
wise spending and is therefore, postponed enjoyment with interest.
"United States Governn f.nt War
Savings Stamps arc the best and
safest securities that money will buy.
These Treasury Bonds pay lour par
cent inteiest, compounded every thraa
months. They increase constantly in
value and thai- constant increase Is
guaranteed by the Government.
'There are tw3 big rc:irons why
every person should save and invejf.
in W S. S.
First, it ds'.to evevv
one's financia! interest to become i.h'a
owner pi as many War Savings
Second,
Stamps as he can acquire.
there are. still 2,000,000 Anierican sol
diers in France, Germany and Russia. They have to be taken care of
and money invested in War Savings
Stamps will enal.le the Government
to take care of them and bring them
back home to America when they
have finished the job of making
world-widpeace permanent.
"This is no time for people to lay
aside their patriotism, but instead a
time when all of us must exhibit a
higher type o patriotism than evo?
béfqre.. . Investing in War Savings
Stamps is profitable patrict'.stn."
'

of Fisk Grey Non Skids with the plain tread
styles of several other standard makes :
31.20
10.40
3 x30
41x35
31.55
13.40
4x36
3Jx30
5 x37
37.30
22.00
4 x 33
Then you will begin to understand why
Fisk users consider
--

e

Time to

Re-tir-

The Best Tire Buy on the Market

e?

(Buy. Fik)

year Fisk Tires are making greater mileage records
ever before. Fisk Service at more than 25 Direct.
Fisk Branches dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
promptest attention and service. The Fisk Branch or
ganization is the most complete and widespread m the
whole country.
n,
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WAR IS NOT OVER
UNTIL BILLS PAID
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American soldiers in Europe niuat
be fed and brOnr'ht'horaei
Until that
is done the w;;r will not be. over, declares Carter Glass, Secretary of l'.e
War Savings
Baying
Treasury.
Stamps will help the Government ia
making its final .settlement of war oh
ligations.
"There are two million American
soldiets in Europe,".: Secirslary Glass
points out, "and obligation is just as
much on the Government today as
when the guns were ring to see that
they are mainta!;ie! in comfort, to
provide for- - theif return home. It it
Just as important,,. and even more im
portan t, to impress upon the Ame
Jean people the necessity of culti
vating the habit of thrift and sav
ing,
"The war win not be ver until the
United States Government has honorably met every commitment mads
in order to win the war."
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THE RED BALL

firearms

'

Henry P.
Washington.
(Special.)
Davison as chairman issues the following statement on behalf' of the War
Council of the Aiiieric.in Red Cross:
"To the American People:
"The War Council of the American
Red Cross .ipvoinled liy i'roiideut Wilx
son on .May 10, 11)17, to carry on the
work of tlie American Red Cross during the war, at their request, and by
work in Itnly' hag been almost
vote of the Central Committee, censed entirely on behalf of the civilian pop-at midnight, "February
uiiuion 01 tiutt country. In the critical
was
the armistice
lours of Italy's struggle the American
"Immediately
signed tlie War Council Instituted
their Red Cross, sent
popple,
studies to determine when the strictMetical message of sympathy and
ly war work of the organization would
eücf, for which the government and
hnve been siilUciently matured to enpeople of Italy have never ceased to
able the direction of affairs to be re- express their gratitude..sumed by the permanent slalT. Henry Supplies and Personnel to Near
East.
P. Davison, being in Paris when the
llu occasion for such concentra
innistiee was signed, summoned a tion of effort in Italy, Fingland, Belconference there of the heads of all gium .iiid even in Frnnre
having natur- the' Red Cross Commissions in Kurope illy and
normally diminished, it bao
canvass tho situation. Afler con
been possible to .divert 'supplies and
nn rmg ail the lactors it was
personnel in large measure to the aid
on
to make the transition
of those people in the Near East who
1.
The very foininnte choice hnve hitherto. been inaccessible to outlarch
as (lie new side assistance, but whose sutTerins-ot Dr., Livingston
halniian of the Central Committee. have' been upon an appallfne scale.
and thereby "the permanent chief exThe neeiUi of ihese peoples are so vast
ecutive of the Red Cross,' makes possi
that government alone can meet them.
ble the consummation of this plan un but lhi American Red Cross Is
making
der the most favorable conditions.
nn eS'ort to relieve immediately the
inore acute distress.
Accounts Audited by War Department.
"An expensive group of American
Detailed reports to Congress and a
complete. audit of its accounts by the ,vorl;ers has been dispatched to earnWar Department will constitute the viliilL.v needed suppliivs. and to work
his winter in the various Balkan coun
final record of Red Cross activity durtheir ais
ing the war. Although it has been tries: In order to
ivities,, n Balkan. commission has "been
the rule to make public all expendí
with
turCs "when authorized and to give de established,
headquarters at
ailed information relative to all work Rome, Italy, from which point alone
undertaken, the War Council in turn- all the Balkan centers cuu be reached
responsibilities to Dr. Far pntuptly.
ing over-..t-'A commission has just reached Po
and mid Ids associates desire to give
land with doctors and nurses, medical
n brief resume .f Red Cross war time
activities to he American people, to supplies, and food for Kick children
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose end Invalids. An American Red Cross
Commission has also been appointed
generous contributions have made posto aid In relieving the suffering of Russible all that has been accomplished.
sian prisoners still confined In German
."During the past nearly twenty-on- e
,
months the American people have orison camps.
An Important commission is still
given In cash and supplies to the
Through tho
Ameritan Red Cross more than $100,- - working in Palestine.
war special
has been
000,000". . Mo- value can be placed .upon
of service which ;iven to the Armenian and Syrian Rethe contributions
have been given without stint and of lief Commission, wlvich was 'the only
tentimes at great sacrifice by millions agency able to carry relief in the in- erior oí Turkish dominions.
of our people.
Red Cross Will Continue.
"The effort of the American Red
"Red Cross effort is thus far flung.
Cross. Mn this war has constituted by
far tlie largest voluntary gifts of It will continue to be so, lint the
movement represen i M by this work
money,- of hand and heart, ever con
trlluited purely for the relief of hu has likewise assumed an intimate place
man snffering'. ' Through the Red Cross in the daily life of our people at home.
the heart
spirit ,of tlie whole The army of .workers which has been.
recruited and trained during the war
American people have been .mobilized.
to take care of our own, to relieve tlie must hot ho demobilized. AiouFex- misery incident to the war, and also perience in the war yhows 'iharly that
to reveal to tlie world the supreme there is an unlimited field for service
of the kind which can bo performed
ideals of our national life.
with peculiar effectiveness by the Red
who
in
had
has
any
"Everyone
part
this war effort of the Red Cross Is en Cross. 'What its future ta.ifcs mav be
titled to congratulate himself. No tt is yet impossible to forecast, We
thanks from anyone could be equal in know that so long as there is nn Amer- -'
lean army in the field 'the lied Cross
value to the self satisfaction every
will have a special function to perforin.
one should feel for the part taken
be of greater- Impor"Nothing-coulwomen
Amerlcnn
have
8.000,000
Fully
tance to the American Red Cross tlinn
exerted themselvos In Red Cross serv
the plans just set In motion by the five
ice.
Red Cross societies t the world
Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Members, great
to develop a program of extended ac"When we entered tlie war the tivities In the Interest of
humaijlty.
American Red Cross had about 500,000 The conception involves not alone ef- members. Today, as the result of the forts to relieve human siifl'ernig,. but
recent Christmas
membership Roll to prevent It; not alone a movement
Call, there are upwards of 17,000,000 by the people of an individual nation,
full paid members outside of the mem
but an attempt to arouse all people to
bers Of the junior Red Cross, numbera sense of their responsibility tor the
In? 'perhaps 9,000,000 school children welfare of their fellow beings through- additional.
out the world. It is a program both
"The chief effort of the Red Cross ideal and practical.
Ideal in that its
during the war has been to care for supreme aim is nothing less than verour men In service and to aid our itable "Peace oh earth good will to
army and navy wherever the Red men," and practical In that l,t seeks to...
Cross may be called on to assist. As take means and measures which are
to this phase of the work Surgeon Gen actually available and make them eferal Ireland of the IT. S. Army recent fective in meeting without delay the
ly said : 'The Red Cross has been an crisis which is daily recurrent in the
'
enterprise as vast as, the war itself. Uves of all peoples.
From the beginning it has done those
"For accomplishing its mission in
things which the Army Medical Corps the years of peaee which must lie
wanted done, But could not do itself.1
ahead of us the Red Cross will require
"The Red Cross endeavor In France the ablest
possible leadership, and
been
an
has naturally
upon
exceptionmust enjoy the continued support, symally large scale where service has pathy, and participation in Its work
been rendered to the American Army of the whole American
people. It is
and to the French Army and the particularly fortunate that such a man
French people as well, the latter par as Dr.
Livingston Farrand should have
ticularly during the trying period been selected as the permanent head"
World
was
Allied
when the
watting of the organization.
The unstintecV
for the American Army to arise In fashion In which all our people xave.
force and power. Hospital emergency of themselves throughout the 'war Is
service for our army In France has Iho hfst lissnrntire that nnr Tvl I Vny
., t,)ntine t0 receive that
greatly diminished, but the Red Cross
is still neing canea upon ror service tlon which wl mílUe Su ,Viírk a som;,;(4..
'
upon a large scale in tne great base of pride r.nd inspira,
to every Atneis.
hospitals, where thousands of AmeriIcon."
can sick and wounded are still receivMr. Dj&visoA, as chairman of Or
At these hospitals the'
ing attention.
Commission of tho Amert
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities, can Red Cross, has undertake
to feiv
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